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(+1)7057310101 - https://eggsmart.ca

Here you can find the menu of Eggsmart in Bobcaygeon. At the moment, there are 13 meals and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Eggsmart:

This picture is the EggSmart in Lindsay. In Bobcaygeon it is on Bolton Street just down from the lock 32 of Trent
Severn Waterway.Conveinent for the boaters and cottagers for a good breakfast. Quick service and laoded

plates piping hot. variety of ways to serve breakfast and lunch. Open for dinner in tourist season read more. In
nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, and there is no-charge WLAN. What User doesn't like about

Eggsmart:
kellnerin told me it was actually ice-smart instead of egg-mart 1/10 answer. she also told me that she had no big
orange juice, but could give me small glasses of it, filled my empty orange juice glass with water, so it was quite

diluted. also...has asked for more water and she told me “you didn’t even order to aven” insecure what that
actually meant, but I mean that their homeries were hype read more. With the large selection of coffee and tea

specialties, a visit to Eggsmart becomes even more attractive, Above all, the delicious juices enjoy great
popularity among the guests. visitors of the Eggsmart appreciate the versatile Canadian dishes as well, the menu

also includes tasty vegetarian dishes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Ho� Stuff
EGGS ANY STYLE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Toas�
TOAST

FRENCH TOAST

So� drink�
WATER

JUICE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

FRUIT

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-10:00
Tuesday 07:00-10:00
Wednesday 07:00-10:00
Thursday 07:00-10:00
Friday 07:00-10:00
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